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HSS 135.01 Purpose and authority. This chapter and ch. HSS 136 regu
late the preparation, transportation and disposition of dead human bod
ies for purposes of protecting the health of the public and properly regis
tering deaths. The chapter is promulgated under the authority of ss. 
69.03, 140.05 (3), and 155.01 (1), Stats., to interpret and contribute to 
the implementation of ss. 69.34 to 69.48 and 140.05 (1), Stats., and ch. 
155, Stats. Nothing in this chapter shall prevent a member of ;;he imme
diate family from preparing the dead body of a family member for burial, 
except as provided ins. HSS 135.04 (1) (b), or from conducting the fu
neral of a deceased family member. 

History: Cr. Register, March, 1984, No. 339, eff. 4-1-84. 

HSS 135.02 Definitions. As used in this chapter: 

(1) "Burial permit" or "burial-transit permit" or "permit for disposi
tion of dead human body" means the form prescribed and supplied by 
the department to authorize the burial or other final disposition of a dead 
human body. 

(2) "Common carrier" has the meaning prescribed for "common mo
tor carrier" in s. 194.01 (5), Stats., and in addition includes a vehicle 
using rails, air or water to transport persons or property. 

(3) "Death certificate" means the form prescribed and supplied by the 
department which contains such items of information as the department 
judges necessary to identify the deceased and to certify the cause or 
causes of death, and is presented by the funeral director or member of the 
immediate family of the deceased to the county registrar of deeds, city 
health officer, or clerk of an incorporated village, as appropriate, for filing 
and as the condition for issuance of a burial permit. 

( 4) "Department" means the Wisconsin department of health and so
cial services. 

( 5) "Disinterment permit" means the form prescribed and supplied by 
the department to authorize removal of a dead human body from a grave 
or tomb. 

Note: A section of the burial permit form is used as a disinterment permit. 

(6) "Disposition" means, in reference to a dead human body, burial, 
entombment in a mausoleum or separate vault, temporary storage, cre
mation or donation for scientific research or teaching use. 

(7) "Embalmer" means a person who is licensed under s. 445.05, 
Stats., to do embalming. 

(8) "Embalming" has the meaning designated ins. HSS 136.02 (1). 
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(9) "Final disposition" means, in reference to a dead human body, 
burial, entombment in a mausoleum or separate vault, or cremation. 

(10) "Funeral director" means a person who is licensed under s. 
445.04, Stats., to prepare, other than by embalming, dead human bodies 
for burial or other disposition, or to direct and supervise the burial or 
other disposition of dead human bodies. 

(11) "Immediate family" means, in order of decisionmaking priority, 
spouse, adult children, parents, adult brothers and sisters, grandparents, 
and adult grandchildren of the deceased person. 

(12) "Interment" means, in reference to a dead human body, burial or 
entombment in a mausoleum or separate vault. 

(13) "Local health officer" has the meaning prescribed ins. 143.01 (1), 
Stats. 

(14) "Relative" means an adult who is spouse, parent, step-parent, 
child, step-child, brother, sister, grandchild, grandparent, aunt, uncle, 
great-aunt, great-uncle, niece, nephew, first cousin or second cousin of 
the deceased person. 

( 15) "Removal notice" means the form prescribed and supplied by the 
department to be notice and record of the removal of a dead human body 
from a hospital or nursing home by a funeral director or other authorized 
person. 

Note: Inquiries concerning burial permit, death certificate and removal notice forms should 
be sent to Vital Statistics Section, Division of Health, P.O. Box 309, Madison, Wisconsin 
53701. 

History: Cr. Register, March, 1984, No. 339, eff. 4-1-84. 

HSS 135.03 Removal from a hospital or nursing home. (1) HOLDING, 
PENDING DECISION OF RELATIVE, FRIEND OR PUBLIC AUTHORITIES. Hospi
tal or nursing home authorities shall make provision for holding a body 
until a relative, friend or the public authorities determine what disposi
tion shall be made of the remains. The hospital or nursing home may 
cause a body to be removed that is unclaimed after 12 hours from the 
time of death and following due notice to the local health officer. 

Note: See s. 155.02, Stats., for disposition of the bodies of persons who have died at state, 
county or municipal institutions. 

(2) DELAY FOR AUTOPSY. Except for cases which involve a coroner or 
medical examiner because a death has occurred under circumstances 
specified in s. 979.20, Stats., whenever the immediate family has re
quested or approved an autopsy, the funeral director or member of the 
immediate family or other person authorized to remove the body from 
the hospital shall delay making the removal for up to 10 hours after 
death, or for a longer period of time if the pathologist and funeral direc
tor mutually agree on a longer period of time, to permit completion of the 
autopsy. 

(3) PRESENTATION OF REMOVAL NOTICE. The hospital or nursing home 
may not release a body to a funeral director, member of the immediate 
family or other person authorized to remove the body until the funeral 
director or other person making the removal presents a notice of re
moval, in duplicate, to the administrator of the hospital or nursing home 
or to his or her representative. One copy of the removal notice shall be 
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' ~ . 

retained on file by the hospital or nursing home and the other shall be 
forwarded immediately by the hospital or nursing home to the city 
health officer or, if there is not city health officer, to the register of deeds 
of the county. 

' - ' 

History: Cr. Register, March, 1984, N?. 339, ell. 4-1-84. 

HSS 135.04 Preparation and funerat (1) PREPARATION FOR BURIAL OR 
FOR ENTOMBMENT. (a) In removing bodies and preparing them for burial 
or entombment or for transportation, the funeral director, embalmer and 
registered apprentice funeral director and_ registered apprentice em
balmer shall take all reasonable precautions to' minimize the risk of 
transmitting any communicable disease from the dead human body. 

Note: Diseases that are communicable are those listed in ch. HSS 145. They include tuber
culosis and sexually transmitted disease, (venereal dise'ase). 

(b) Any member of the immediate family of a deceased person may 
prepare the body for burial or other final disposition, exceptthat no per
son may embalm a dead human body unless licensed pursuant to ch. 445, 
Stats., and no member of the immediate family may prepare a body for 
burial or other final disposition if there is risk of transmitting any com
municable disease from the dead body, either because a coHmunicable 
disease was the cause of death or the individual had a communicable dis
ease at the time of death, unless the local health officer determines that 
the risks of transmitting the disease from the dead body are minimal. 

-( c)-A dead human body need not be embalmed when prepared for bur-. 
ial or entombment except ifthe body is to be shipped by common carrier 
as provided under par. (d). 

(d) Every body to be shipped by common carrier shall be embalmed 
except a body that it is not·possible to embalm, a body donated to a 
school for research and_ training purposes under s. HSS 135.05 (2), or 
when the immediate family of the deceased objects to embalming on reli
gious grounds. _Whenev,er a body to be shipped 'Qy common carrier is not 

',embalmed or is in a state of decomposition, the body' may be shipped 
only after being enclOsed in a strong, tightly s~aled outer case. 

(e) Embalming standards shall be as specified inch. HSS 136. 

(f) No one otherJhanthe licell$ed embahner, licellSed funeral director, 
registered apprentice embalmer and registered apprentice funeral direc
tor shall be allowed, in the einbalming room during the embalming except 
at the request of or with the permission of the immediate family of the 
deceased. Apart from these exceptions, the_ preparation of deacl human 
bodies for interment shall be entirely private. · · -

(g) A large-type copy of par. (f) shall be permanently fastened to the 
door of the preparation or embalming room in all funeral establishments. 

(h) A licensed embalmer may etnbalm and otherwise pr~pare for burial 
or entombment a dead human body in the home of a deceased person or 

- in the ho:me of a relative of the deceased person. , 
Note: When a death has occurred under. any Qf the '~i~cuinstanc~s listed ins; 979.20 (1), 

Stats., embalming must be delayed until authorized by the coroner or medical examiner of the 
county in which the injury or other cause of death occurred, pursuant to s. 979.20 ( 4), Stats. 

(2) FUNERAUI. (a) A funeral maybe conducted from the home of the 
·deceased person or from the home of a relative of the deceased person. 
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· · (b) During an epidemic; wherith~ disease;i~ one that is both communi
cable and malignant, or when deaths are occurring from unusual foi::ms of 
virulent and apparently communicable. disea~e, the local public health 
officer may, with the consent of the department, prohibifpublic funerals 

. for persons who have died from the disease ... 

~~tory: Cr,'k~~st~r, M~.~h, l9S4, Ne). 339; elf. 4~1-84,' ' 
. . .. :U:SS J3S:~5 'l'r~Jisportati~n and b·uri~I rir other ~ispositi~n .. h} J:lUR.IAL 
PE~l'.tJT.;(ll'.}1 l; 1J\:12µtial;~ransit.pep* ~li~d.b~ a ,cQ~rity register ~f 
deeds, city health officer or clerk of an mcorpora:ted village, as appropri
ate,is'required fore~ch·dead. body shipped by common carrier; . 

' . ' ' ' ' - ' ' . ' ' ' ' ~ j ' '-, ' 

.• , 2 .. 'J:',Ae 1pU,Iial-tr~n~it perµiit s,halJ be a~tacbedin a, ~trqµg e~yelope to 
_,the sJuppmg case "7ll~A a body is to. pe ti:ansp~rte!l by: c9:[nm:on earlier. 

. . .. (b/No '~cidy .way tie buried or otherwise fi~1ly <liStiosecfof uhles& ac
.t;omp~~ie<H>Y. a~ offi~i~l ~µ,rial permit which s4alls~i:v:~ ~ ai.it:~orii:ition 
for burial .or other !iIBpos1t~cm. · 

~'-'I,_• ,_,~·'.'.- _-,_-.,"!\'·~ -,- :, '"· '.' ·'~··':: -, ",. '\•:,-, .,' :, ' ·, ·, , . ,',. ,~· '-'' ....... · .. ,-,, ,· 

Note~ ~~i;ovideq ip ~· 69.47, l?t;its., a copy of the death certifiC:!,te cariser\ie as the burial 
perII1it w'helr burial otot!ier diSposition of the bod}: is to ,take jiface oll.tside of the registration 
district in which the ·death occurred.. ' ' ' . . . 

· ! .. J~) ·~ d. (ieaq ~9dY: '~hiiJpeo b~ t~ansportep iri,fo WisMnsin from .. another 
state or territory may be buried or othehviSe' fii:fa:lly dispo~ed of iti Wis
consin unless accompanied by an official burial docume'ift fro:fu'the,state 
wher() the:death occurr,ed. '.'Ofliei.alburial document" me;;i.ns a.buri~l per
mit cir eqµJ;V~~iit qfficfaJMe:umeJi.t proV:iMQ:fo~'in tlie 1aw~ ortll.e state or 

... origini :w~ichJg~n~ifil;!s. th~ P9cl.Y ,jndicate~ i w~Aate an4Jifac.e,, o~ ,d~ath, 

. . and prov1~es :medical certificat~()n ,~f the eal.lse of deatJJ,. ·· .; · ·.. · ' ·. 
, ~:·; ,.y·'···:S':·•:· !>'."5;_"!~·{:.:··I,-.~·; -·1:~·,~i f:«~:.:·~1>'.,\; ·-1._/ .~>'. ('1-_,,:: .... "~ ·. ~-: ·~~~::::·l~\r."1;,.;,,..;, -: .. ·i'(~ '.·),_","'<'-:: 

•• ·; ! .{d}·.AnY;~focu!Jl!lnt,i(wn~s1t~ci··bY .a;n l,\ge,J:?,cy of.~~e .. fe~~ral ~o;v~rri,aj~nt 
m connec¥1o:q.w~t}1 ll4lP~ent ll:lt,o W:1Sf!ons10.: qftµe l;>od,¥,:,of ;1.p~rso~ who 
died ina for~ign country, whiCh identifies the oody; iridicates the'Clate 
and place .of.death;. and prQv:ides.,m:edical. certilication .. of. tlie• ·~ of 
death, shaH be deemed a burial permit .and sufficient authority for burial 
'ofi>ther cIIBposition in WiSconsili'under s: mL48iStats. , · 

I, ~·. ·; 

, . )(2) .Do!-iii'roN o~ '.Mti,1~ FOR ResEiAio11 ~D'TEACirl~m~·, (a) A: dead 
; 'hµµi~p,bodymay oe'dcnia:ted. to a\·medicalor cJental schoolanatoniy'de
. ·· 'partmeritunder s:·· 155'.ff6LSfats:; qr t:o a'me.dic~J schOol otschool of mor-

tuary science under s. 155~02' E3);:Stats~ i' '·'' . •).,,,, ·r·; ". : 

· .) , '(~ ).A'.a~~J ~i(}j'~~i#t~d f~:k,~¢hb,d1J~Eliit~ed ~ paf'.''(&) 'sJiaU l>e pre
pared 'for trarisportatiOn'oy washitlg Witn disitlfecting fiUid ahd' dosing 

'· all'.orifiees, anc:l shallbectransP.QrteQ tp ~I,Tiw.;i,ti 1iP.e s,cho9t w.ith'n 48 
hours.after·deathf,unless.purs:uanUo. s. •• lJ>.~ .• O.(! ('t) (a),,1Stats., a1i$eral 
service or other last ritesiare; c9ndw;te.9 i:q ,wl)ich eai;;e Jlie ~h:~agy ,E(lJ!.
balll).t;id body shall be transported to arrive at the school as soon as po8s1-
ble. aftedlle rites have Been coilehidecJ:' ' · · . . . .. . . 

. ( c ~ ,A ~e~d b~dyd~~~ted to a i~h~~i id~ntifi~d'h1 p~~. t~)'sh~iib~ tta~s-
. ·ported .to the school 'accoriip~nied bya burial~ transit permit; :exeep.t that 

if there is noNfofficient time forthis document to be obtained' before the 
body; iS seiit cir, brm.ighi fo the school, the document shall be delivered to 
the school within 48 hours following the arrival there of the body. 
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(d) As soon as a donated body is received and accepted at the school 
identified in par. (a), the body shall be carefully embalmed by injection 
of a preserving and disinfecting fluid into the blood vessels. 

(3) CREMATION. Cremation of a dead body shall be considered final 
disposition of that body. No additional permit covering transportation 
of the ashes of a cremated body or interment or other disposal of the 
ashes of a cremated body is required. 

History: Cr. Register, March, 1984, No. 339, elf. 4-1-84. 

HSS 135.06 Disinterment. No human remains that are buried or resting 
in a permanent vault may be disinterred, transported and reinterred un
less a disinterment permit is first obtained from the local health officer of 
the place of disinterment. The disinterment permit shall constitute au
thorization to transport and reinter the disinterred remains. Presenta
tion of a death certificate shall not be a condition for issuance of a disin
terment permit. 

History: Cr. Register, March, 1984, No. 339, elf. 4-1-84. 
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